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2024-2025
Full Year Season

Marshall Mavericks Cheer enters our 6th year of competition in 2024-25. Our program seeks

athletes aged 4-18 years old of all levels of ability. We foster a supportive environment focused on

fun, teamwork, skills development, and family. The sport of competitive cheer aides in the

development of our athletes’ physical, social, and social-emotional skills and well-being.

The Marshall Mavericks have quickly established themselves as one of the premier

competitive cheer programs in Upstate, NY. With several National Champion titles and an

International Champion title, we are excited to welcome new athletes joining our teams.

Our cheer season kicks off in August and continues through May. Athletes compete in

approximately 7 cheer competitions yearly. We travel within a 4-6 hour range and have one

competition that will be more of a destination competition to end out our season.

If you are on a team that earns a full paid bid to a National event we WILL be attending.

mailto:headoverheelsathletics@gmail.com


Registration

-Every interested athlete needs to be registered for Placement Day. Registration
by parents/guardians is done electronically on our website:
www.headoverheelsathletics.com
Fee-$60
Due: at time of registration- Registration fee must be paid prior to being
placed on a team

The Evaluation Process
Placement Prep Class: May/June-Monday’s 6pm
Learn & work on level routines, and all other skills that will be evaluated
at our placement days.

Team Evaluation:

June 11th June 12th
-Ages 4-8 I 5-6pm Beginner -Ages 10-14 I 6-7pm Advanced
-Ages 9-12 I 6-7pm Beginner -Ages 15-18 I 7-8pm Advanced
-Ages 8-16 I 7-8pm Intermediate

Team Announcements: June 16th, 2024
-Athletes will arrive at 6pm and will be handed their team envelopes, revealing
their 2024-2025 team(s) name!

Payments
-Payments can be paid via credit card, cash or check. Monthly Payments of $75/per
athlete are due on the first of each month.
There is a multi athlete discount which is :
2 athletes- $130 per month
3 athletes- $180 per month

*If payment is not received within 10 days of the due date, a $25 late fee will be
added to the monthly fee and athletes will not be able to participate until the
balance is no longer outstanding.

http://www.headoverheelsathletics.com


Competitions & Travel
Competition Fee’s
-Every athlete is expected to raise the amount that it takes to pay for
their registration fees for the year through fundraising. If enough
money is not raised then they will pay the remaining balance that is
owed.

Travel Accommodations
-All travel expenses for competitions are the responsibility of each
family.

Competition Schedule

TBD

*All athletes must turn in their signed copy of our Rules and Regulations
Contract
Athletes will not be able to participate in practices until this is signed and
turned in

MAVERICKS CHEER Rules and Regulations Contract

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U_JFVWVjenctR2tsPYiLzJPGcHIJHuuz4LlEOUH9cHk/edit?usp=sharing

